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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

PferKisfts ahd rxciLns.
Abraham Kelly, of Somerset conntj, hang

5 Hmlioothe let instant.
I Mew- - Campbell & Ron announce thro

.5 - ' 1 .1 - il ' 7
t,m A toons. nouTie mat iuc r uuiicaior
will reappear without fail on Saturday

nrxt.
ld nametl Rotjsti cnt off great port-

ion of his foot at Peteraburg, Huntingdon
county, on Saturday week, while engaged
in rt.oDbinz wood.

Marion McAdoo, of Indiana county, was
browned m the nrer above Lumber city, in
C!rfie!d county, a few daya ago, by being
thrown from a raft.

The nrest way to obtain the Freeman Is

to Hibserite and pay for It. To dejnd
tjvn borrowing or begging Is always uncer-

tain and very unsatUfiictorjr.
The radical committee of Indiana county

npnointed delegates on the 8th int. to th
Rate Convention, and instructed them to

Harry White for Governor.i apport
IDatid Kountz waa recently run over and

!nntai.t!y killed near GuflVy's station, on the
CoBnells'ille railroarl.in Westmoreland coun-

ty. His body was terribly mutilated.
A young man named O'Brien, lately from

the State of New York, and two other men,
were thrown from a raft i Mca'iannon fall.
Cer6eld cennty, on the 27th ult., when the
farmer wa drowned.

One of our exchange says that a farmer
Jn its vicinity cured his daughter of the
Grecian bend by throwing water on her and
thn laying herin the aun until she warped

t,i the old place.
A farmer in Fulton county named Banner

Graves was violently assaulted in hi barn,
cn Friday werk, by two negroea. One of
ths coundreIa wax arrested and lodged in
Jtil. but the other escaped.

11 L. Oatman. the popular crocer, ex- -
I r?ct to receive d'iring the present week a
? Cne lot of good seed pntatoea or various
I kind and of the most desirable qualities.
1 Plantrr httld make a note of thi.
I Our new Postmaster, J. Todd Hutchin- -

ar.o. Esq-- , has received his comraineon, and
sij.ecu to remove the Post ofiice to the
1 uildirg recently occupied by Dr. Evan
some time during the present week. The

J room is being fitted up fjr that purpose.

!A valuable hor?e was ntolen from Mr. A.
of Blackiick townaki p. one tiiht

I Urt wtk. but he traced the animal to Water'-
s i'reft, Huntingdon county, where he fortn- -

f.aUly recovered it from a third party who
hai unwittingly purchased it from the thit-f- .

I Three valuable horses, belonging to dif--I

fiTTit cwnere. were atolm in the vicinity of
I irCnr:nellsl'Urg. Pulton county, on Tuesday

Light f lait wtrk. Two ot them were at
towards turned loose and recovered, but the
thiof made hi escape on the third ime.

Thomas Clark, freight conductor on the
I II. 4 B- - T. R. B.. fell from a train at Mir- -

kleilurg. Huntingdon county, on Sunday
f last, ar.d several care backing over him,
I Inks hit leg. crushed several toes and other- -
I

wi t ntii red uirn aeverny. lie resides in
Huntingdon.

I We respectfully call the attention of our
orcugh authorities to the horrible condition

cf the crossing over iligk street, opposite
V. II. Thomas retiidence. It is a public
rulaee net to be tolerated, and ought to le
taken up and its place supplied with a sub-- I

elatitlal cew one.
1 Mr. Gw. W. Cope, the gentlemanly an--

rerintendant of our boronn schools, depart--I
d our town sine die on Tuesday evening.

iMr, Ciipe la one of nature' noblemen, and
it ttchercau sucaesfully co with any

i indtructi-- r wko ever wielded the birch here
f er t!e?vrhere. We wih bim abundant tuc- -

wherever l,m may locate
t I5se Kail Cub.at ameet- -

irg helJ in the Court House on Tuesday
tvi-nip- voted to contribnte t30 of tle

i fin d realized by their late Fair toward the
revtivt. f a eoldir'a monument in Ebena-- I

ni'd a(poiute.i a committee of five to
i rwtire further donations and select a auita--I

Vie ite for the proposed memorial.
i Mr. Henry F rman, a colored gentleman

who got his breughten up" in our town,
Int has been tbsent from it for twenty odd
j ears, was here on a brief visit tho preect
wsefc. He has resided in Pittsburgh for
rnar.y years, and as be haa always been well
ljhavtd, well doing and iutel igeut, be is
aid to have acquired considerable means.

Mr. Wen. Kelly oiTeiaat private Bale io
rnr advertising colfmna to-da- y a valuable
firm in Chest township. Mr. Samuel R.
Reese will fell at public outcry, on May 6'h,
a fiae tract of woodland in Black lick town-e- h

p. and Mr. J.wteph Cnste will offer at
P.xecutor's sale a dwelling bouse and two
acres of land in Washing'on township on
Hy lt. See advertisements.

Shortly after ten o'clock on Tnenday
r'cht a fire was discovered in one of the bed-

rooms at the Crawford House, having been
communicated to one or two articles of wear-
ing apparel belouging to a servant girl in
the house, probably through her own csre-lcsne- e.

The fire waa subdued without
further losa than the destruction of a petti
skirt or two and the alight scorching of the

oor. A narrow escape, however.
Mr. The. Hoover, of Cambria twp., had a

portion of the index finger of his left baud
torn offln a singular manner on Tuesday mor-

ning. Whil descending the steps leading to
the railroad depot at this place, with a trunk
on bis shoulder, he slipped and fell, and his
foger becoming fastened in the handle of
the trunk, it was wreoched off at the first
joint as completfly as if it had been ampu-
tated. All that remained for the doctor to
do was to dress the wound.

Next week the last "Roll of Honor" for
this year will be published in our paper, and

e are sorry to sy that thus far it presents
ftn exceedingly attenuated appearance. Af-
ter next week the time of grace will cease
for those who owe us one or more veara'
subscription. We will certainly place our
account io the hands of legal gentlemen for
collection, and delinquents may expect to
be taxed for the extra expense. Taks keed
la time.

The only contestants, so far as we can
Isarn, f.r the office of County Superintend-
ent are Mr. Thomas J. Chapman, of this
f lace, the present incumbent, and Mr. S- - B
McCnrniick, of Johnstowj. Soth thes
gentlemen have had more or less experience
In the duties of the office, and we believe
neither of them failed in rendering entire
eatinfaction in all the details of that iroper-i- 9

Potion. They are both gentlemen of
good literary attainments and well worthy
the supjrtof their respective friends. In
the election of the one we shall regret the
defeat of the other, but feel sure that either
rthem wtll faithfully and intelligently per-

form the various duties of the office.

Tns PniLiDlXFHU Aje. the great lead-ta- g
Democratic organ of this State, appeared

jn n entire oev outfit on Monday last, andno M handsome lr appearanee as it has
VJF D "UDd- - tedf" efficient ini

et Ptiu The i9 U condaotel "ith emt- -

' luocal Correspondence.
' "' Johhstowh', April 12; 18fl9.

Dar Freeman. A.; Lnmorous incident
occurred in this1 place lately that has just
found publicity through the little folks. A
family who had in their possession a ten
dollar box of homeopathic pills for ths cure
of all the il Is that flesh is heir to, were in
the habit of leaving a little girl of ten years
old to take care of the bouse when they
were at church on hunday. TLe little girl,
being lonely, Invited one or two of her school
mates in for company during the abteuce of
the family. As "there is still come mis-

chief for idle hands to do" the girla foil on
the box of pills and "gobbled" them all up
for candy. Strange to nay , they sustained
no apparent injury from the dangerous ex-

periment.
Last week we Incidentally noticed the two

new store rooms of Thomas Gore on Main
street. Upon reflection we thiuk we scarce-
ly did the subject justice. A few years ago
this corner of the square waa covered with
rickety old wooden buildings that had been
erected many years ago, and' remodeled
many times. About two ears ago a fire
broke out in Mr. Turner's tat store and con-
sumed the whole block. The elegant store
reorna of wnich we spoke occupy a portion
of the corner, thus made vacant. A. Mont-
gomery, bookseller and newsdealer, bought
a poition of the lot and erected a handsome
brick building, the first fljor of which is oc-

cupied by himaeif as a news depot and the
second floor as a photograph gailery by Mr.
Green. The coiner lot is occupied by the
new drug Btore of Col. C. T. Frazer, who
about one year ago erected one of the most
attractive and com mod ions buildings in
town. This structure is of brick, built in
the latest and mt fashionable tstyle of archi-
tecture, and is emphatically the most beau-tif- nl

corner building in this place. It faceo
Mala street on one side and Franklin 6treet
on the other, and is directly opposite the
Public Square. The entire building is oc-

cupied by Mr. Frazer, a gentlemen who has
been in the drug and medicine business for
some ttiirty years, and a rbtudeut druggist
in this place fur the last thirteen years.
The interior of the building is exquisitely
arranged and filled with choice, pure and
cheap drugs and medicines. Mr. Frazr's
long experience in the business amply qual-
ifies him for his profesion. and his success
acd prosperity, as evidenced by the erection
of this building, fully demonstrate that he
nas the entire cui.fi Jence of the community
in which he lives. We might add, ujwojms,
that a more gsutlemaBly business mu can-
not be found in any business or any cosnmu-ctt- y.

The opposite corner from Mr. Frazer is
occupied by a handsome brick building.
while directly across Main street stand the
Opeia House ol Mr. Juo. Paike, andtl.ee'e- -
gant brick block of Mr. David Dibert, niak- -
iug in all the mott attractive bus:Bes ceutre
in town.

If we had a few more such enterprising
individuals, it would not be long till our
town would assume the proportions and
features of a finished city. Mr. F. W. Hay
has inaugurated the spirit of improvement
this Spring by the erection of a tremendous-
ly large brick building nearly one hundred
feet long by thirty wide and two stories
high, on Canal (or Washington,) street,
while Mr. Lewis Wehn is following his ex-

ample by the construction of a large brick
building on Canton street. We hope the
time is sot far distant when all the old
frame buildings will be torn down and
brick structures erected in their place.

The most important business changes
that took place the first of April are the
following: Laweoo & Baker, a cew firm,
go into the old Post ofti;e building, beneath
the Trilunt ofiice. The establishment is a
wholesale grocery and western produce
store. The members of the firm som to be
very worthy gentlemen, and we doubt not
they will do a rushing business. Harshber
ger & Co. have dissolved and the;r drug

i transferred to John T. Kinney Sc Co.
The new firm have our pood wis-hes- . Jas.
D. Hamilton, formerly of Wiltnore. has
came to the house recently occupied by Mr.
Frederick Kreps, on Caual s treat, while Mr.
Krepe goes to tlm 6th ward, to the houe
loranerly occupied as a store room by Mr.
Samuel Logan. Mr. Saly (pronounced Saw-!y- ,)

removed his eatmg ami drinking saloon
from Canal htreet to Main street, and now
uccupie the room vacated by Mr. McKinney
as a clothing store, while Mr. McKinney
has gone acioss the street.

The public schools of Johnstown will open
the first Monday in May and continue open
for nine months, with a prohab.e vacatiion
of one or two months. The directors have
done a good thing in extending the term.

Hemmings, Cooper & Whitby's circus
and aienageae is coming to towu, which will
be glad news for Young America, while
Annie Be fton's Dramat c Troupe will con
tinue to tickle the visihics of Oid America.

The bill for the erection tf a court in
this place could possibly have been passed
before this time, but for some defect, which
will make it necessary to read it back to the
House for amendment.

The acheola la Cooemaugh borough, It is
said, will open early iu May and continue in
session lor six months. This borough has
an enterprising echool board, and tne are
doing all they can for the welfare of the
rising generation.

We visited Sandy Vale cemetery yester-ds- y

and came away impressed with the
conviction that it is destined to be one of
the handsomest places of the kind in the
western part of the State. Those who are
prepared for the closing scene of life could
not desire a more attractive resting place
for all that is mortal and perishing.

We see by an advertisement in the Trib-
une that the 3d ward school house lot is to
fenced io an improvement greatly needed.
When finished this lot, with the splendid
brick building, will be a lasting monument
in honor of the praiseworthy exertions of the
present school board in the cause of educa-
tion.

The following anecdote Is told on "brmest
John," for the truth of which, however,
we will not Touch : Some wags in Iudiana
county got up a petition, numerously sign-
ed, and sent it to Washington city, praying
that a little village io that county called
Oeorgeville b erected into a borough. The
petition was innocently presented to Con-

gress, auiug uproarious laughter. Tit.

Ai.toowa. Gtt, April 12. 1869.
Friend MacOa Saturday evening last

Mr. Patrick Hnghes, a resident cf this city,
met with a sudden and shocking death.
While attempting to cross the rail road un-

der the Ire.n bridge ha was run over by a
freight car which was being dropped down
the yard and so terribly mangled that he ex-

pired in a few hours after tne accident. It
is passing strange that, notwithstanding the
Company has expended so much money in
the erection of a handsome and substantial
iroa bridge over tbeir rail road for the ac-

commodation of pedestrians, people will still
persist in the foolhardy practice of e;rt.seir.

benetb the structure, thns risking lite and
limb rather than to spend a moment or two
longer fo'Sfcending snd descending the steps
leading to and from the bridge. It is to be

hoped that people will now at least take
warning from tb unfortunate death of Mr.
nagkeav

There was quits an exciting time at tho
velocipede school here on Satsiday night.
A valuable meersnaum pipe was ottered as
a prize to the moat graceful and expert rider
of the bycicular beast with nary head. Sev-
eral noted horsemen entered the ring as con-
testants for the prize. Most of the would-b- e

riders were soon placed Jwrt du combat,
however, and the painful manner in which
they manipulated their bread baskots and
distorted thtir features told plainer than
words could that they had had their satufy
of that kind of locomotion. The exci.erneiit
was intense and th5 race closely contested,
but the pipe was at last fairly won and free-
ly awarded, amidst the plaudits of all pre-eeu- t,

to Mr. Saru'l Reuner, the very efficient
and popular e'erk of the Resident Engineer
of the Pa. R II. Co.

It is not too !a:e, perhaps, to announce
that Rev. J. Tuigg, the faithful, energetic
aud highly esteemed paetor of St. John's
(Catholicj church in this city has received
from the hands4of the Bishop the appoint-
ment of Vicar General for the eastern por-
tion of this diocese. If zeal, energy and
untiring attention to the duties of his sacred
calling have led to his promotion then in
deed has Father Tuigg well earned the honor
couferred upon him.

Right Rev. M. Doroenec, Bishop of Pitts-
burgh, wiil deliver a lecture in St. Johu's
church on Sunday evening next. The vory
name of this emiuent divine cannot f.til to
insure a large audience and a rare intellect-
ual treat.

Our city police have caused quite a stam-
pede amoug evil doers and those who have
heretofore been making night hideous with
their drunken revelries, and the result is that
peace and quiet reignB to an unusual extent
in this community.

Our city dads seems to have their hands
full in the government of this municipality.
That gray haired patriarch. Father. Max-
well, became very iodignaut at a stranger
who persisted in riding on the sidewalk on
Harriet street not long since. I may, on
some future occasion, give you a pen picture
of our,, honorable city council, which will
probably interest some fwlks. T. I. M.

rmnDRLFniA, April 10. 18C9.
Friend Mae Here I am, away down in

the city of brotherly love and affection, (the
alFection lies mostly in the bosoms of the
men who are anxious to sell goods to their
country customer.) The weather here is
vsry fine quite diff-ren- t from that ob the
mountain ; in fact it has been dusty here all
wetk. Business is dull, though goods are
firm and some of them advancing in price

There was quite a commotion among the
Broad street busineg men yesterday morn-
ing, occasioned by the removal of the rail
road track. The lumber men doing bu-ir.e- ss

on that street are very much dissatifTie 1 with
the new order of things, a? they will have
to cart their lumber all the way from Ve.t
Philadelphia, which will prove a very ex
pensive luxnry.

Politics are very dull here jnst now, owing
in a great measure to the declination of Co'.
P. Sides. ( no relation to Ii- - Sid-:.- ) whose
friends wanted hitn to run for Govi-rno- r

He at first consented, but finally withdrew
in favor of Ketrhuro. Other good nieu are
talked of in connection with the-fnce- , among
whom is Er-Sheri- ff Bechtel. a whole souled
if not full handed gent'eman, bu nothing
definite has yet Veen arrived at. G. M. K.
sendn kindly regards.

You s, for three and a half days, II.

The Rfason "While the earth remain-eth- ,

seed time aud harvest and cold and heat,
and summer and winter, and day aud night
shall not cease."

One of the chane-- incident upon tliis
change of seasons is that of our ctthiu
from the thick heavy garments of winter .to
the liaht and airy clothes of summer, and
there is no ne thing that contributes more
to our comfort, our health and to economy
than our thus regulating Jour clothiug by
these chang-- s of the sea'U.

You can be "cool a --a cucumber" lids
i.umtner. if only you wear clothing from
Wanamaker & Brown's.

The importation of rags from tho Medi-
terranean, hides from Brazil, find other
commcrflitie from the tropics, i known to
bring the germs f disease, ch Hy fevers,
which are sometimes ry afflictinir and fa-

tal. Ater's Aoiik Curh stimulates the
Lier to excrete these germs from the sys-

tem as eftVctiially as it does thi miaamntic
poison of 'Ur Aiiue districts. G'n-q'ieutl-

it afibrds invaluable protection to stevedores
and others whose occupations cxpse them
to these dangerous infections : aud we hope
to rentier them a valuable service in giving
them this information. N. Y. Dispatch.

Ballot's Mokthly. The April number
of this exquisite magazine haa been with us
long enough to, enable us to note its content.
It is fully up to the highest standard of lit-

erary excellence, and furnishes more inter-
esting and entertaining matter fr less
money than any similar publication in the
country. Its monthly decription of inter-
esting places and events, with appropriate
engravingi, are always instructive. Llliott,
Thomes & Talbot, publishers, Bos-to-

$1,60 per year.

Logic A migijtmte not a thwiwl mile?
from "ve ancient vi'tace' was lately hear.l pet
ting off the following sbecimen of 'corporation'
logic: "AH human things are hollow ; I'm a
human thir.g. therefore I'm hollow. It is con-
temptible to he hollow, therefore I'll huy my
proc.rie8. flour, fish, etc., at the cheap cifh
store of M. L and fill nirself as full
as a tick, and thus avoid heing contemptible."
Sound logie, so tar as buying goods at Oat-mau'- s

is concerned, for he keep the freshest
groeeries vnl more of them than auy dealer iu
town, and always sells at the smallest profit.

Dsifo Up The frogs, who most do con-
gregate in the renr of our douiicil, have been
lor ed to ''dry op" on three several occasions
the present Spring When last heaid from
tiiey seemed t be enleavoring to ann uuce the
fact that Kowley Davis' new stock ot pood
is one of the roost superh, most complete and
most des-rnbl- that has been opened here this
Spring. Do like the fros, quit croaking
attout the weather, but ge to Iavis's and get
good bargains.

Got It. Cham Roberts has rnght the dis-

ease prevailing among our merchant tnends
and expects to be carried off to the Eastern
cities in quest of a superb stock of jewelry,
fancy goods, Yankee notions, etc., ear!? next
week. In the meantime he will poi lively sell
his present stock atdeciJed reduction in price,
and invite everybody to pitch in. It you
need anything in his line now is the time to buy

Xo T.kt Up. The weather still cont:nue
very cold, raw and disigreeible. On Tuesday
morning the ground was covered with snow, but
as soon as Vallie Baker began to optn om his
splendid new stock of Spring goads it "eat
stick" with a perfect looseness. Vallie ha
some of the prettiest styles of dress goods we
ever saw, and an endless variety of. dry goods,
notions, groceries, etc., just received. , ,

DfiD In Washington township, on Sat-
urday evemt-- April 10th, Mrs. Afalohia
Brows, aged about 78 years. ' "

V - - : - ;;-?- .

Lawsos k Baker have opened a new whole-
sale grocery establishment in the old Post office
bnUaing, Franklin street, Johnstown. -

Rr.Ai.KsTATB TRASfpthg. The following
Deeds and A'fTime: t have h--- left fr
record at the rttce of James Griffin, Kq.,
Register, during the week ending April 10th:

Geo. S. King aad wife to Wm. Updegrave
lot in Johnstown. June 15, leC8 $J,00t).
H.J. Blough and wife to Conrad 11 aver-- lot
in Yoder tp., April 1, 18f9... $1,000.

Mr. J. Hutchinson to A. A. Barker lot in
Ebensburg. Sept. 28, 18G. tCOO.

f. A Shoemaker. Executor in fact for E
Shoemaker, ov.'d, to Le'is and E!ia E'lwinrs

310 acres in BTackHvk tp:.Aprit 6. X'J, tT45.
Conrad Fisher and wie to Lewis L snj

EdwarJs 103 acre an 1 8 perches in Biacklir--
township, - pril 6; . . ;. T . .. . . .$500

Ja. C. sn.l S.irrt'l F. F;her, and F. A.
'Trute, to John Tiilair acres and

G2 per. in Blscklick tp-- . April 3. 't9(. 4?5 75.
John Tiliair to Daniel Conrarl 12 i sere

and 72 perohes in Blackiick' township. April
3. m.'j.. - $5:!5 i2

Michael Vogel and wile to Henry Hop!e
49 acre and 132 retches ia Susquehanna tp..
Aitrch j; iftt.a , . ....

Michael Yogel, gnardln. to 'Henry flopple
M) acres in Susquehanna township, April 8,

lblr.." 'I . . i l ; -
. ': . . . .". .$275.

John 'Elig and wire to John J. Divis 15
acre ard Su nerches in Carroll townshio. Mtr.
28 : 1866, . . . . . ." $300

David J. Dv:s and wife to John J Davi.- -
80 ac-e- s snd 124 perches in Can-oi- l township.
July 2t, -- 7 fl

James Cooper and wife to Geo. v . Gtfrehv
lot in Taylor tp., April 3, $350
D- - McConaughy ami wife to Jos. Rightinver
partlotia Cambria bor..Srpt.5 liJliS,. .ScrO.
S.ltn'1 Albangh and wife U Ohristian Siiv-de- r

32 acre und 21 perches in Jackson twp
April 7. leC9, $115

Sam'l Albangh and wiie to Geo. Wehn 1

acre and tii) perches in Jackson towrisbiii, Nov
3, !.: I . ..... $6-- 2 SO.

Jas. C. snd Satn'I F. Fisher ard E. .Mi.e-make- r,

Trustee, to Geo Wehn 52 acres in
Jcksn tp , Nor 3d, 1865 f lOtl.

Wm. Wrskland and wite to Jas Cunning-
ham 101 awes aud K7 perches in Carroll f d. ,

Julv 31. 1"5. S!,2.-- 2

Mrnret B irniele to J is. Cnnninjrln.m 1W

acres and 110 perches in Cun-ol- l township. Arr'l
2, lr-C- v. . i K

John ifcesoto Eliz.beth Reese "7 at-r.- - in
Blackiick tp, April P,18fiy, ... . . $5-.i0- .

Fixo "Wop.. number f ovr Ir.dy
frier.di have already commenced houe clean-
ing and a few of the sterner fcx have broken
ground in their gardens, but the pre'-n- t cold
siiiipwjll probably necessitate the suspe isi n
of further operations of this kind fr awhile
lonsrer. House cleaners and garden - makers
should not forget that the i.eces-a-- y implc-mun- ts

for both thefe occupations can be Imd
at Huntley's reat house lurntehing and hard-
ware depot. Huntley's atortmout of wnll
pper is very extensive, and of all ftyle.
qualities nnd prices. HUiewives snould ex-

amine his btcck.

EtAcT'FrL Fprino ! beauti'u" S.irir.cr !

Why tarry long in your coming t
The bird are all unions io sing.

And the lines to Wepin their humming 1

fJes'dva. at Shoi-mker'- ? bi store
! 'The handsomest poods of the season
II re just com e to hand, and therefore

Jf on c;itit come tell u the re ..son.
Hurry is back ami his goo-i- s are arriving I(

bargains ven w.int now' the lime t. be eiriv
in . for h:s stock i p'.eatifu!. vmied and beau-
tiful and from bim you wiil buy if to jour in-

terests vou 're dutiful.

The Falls. falls of Niigira are con-
sidered a great curiosity, the water fnliiufi ortr
a precipice l.undre I and sixty loet rerpen-dicula- r.

But this fail is nothing compared to
the great tail in priee- - at the dry goods and
grocery store ot J. J. Murphy & Co , Main
street. Johntowit Prices ate a secondary con
sideration there. How to pleae customeis
stems to be the ruling pnssiuii with this firm,
and, judging from thequ intily of goods carried
awav. e would say that they are eniineutly
successful iu that particular.

A OnrsT. A Finular app-iritio- has ap-

peared for pevrral duys in euccersion on Main
street, Johnstown. j t in Iront of 1. Cohen k
Uro.'a Cloih'ing --.Ure. It is in shape like a
well dre-se- d man, but it has neither bones, flesh
or mus;-le-- . It is a suit of elegant clothing
hung out as s sign to inform atl persons who
want g ad, we'l made eluthiug, thai iliey can
be supplied at tbe N. Y. Clothing Hall of L.
Cohen k Uro. We tried the exr erimet t our
self last Saturday, and it woiked to a charm.

Fashions. Faehion rules mmtind, ns it
ought to do, and there in no man in
Johnstown who knows better what is the
Ijshions for f;ent omen's l than Leopold
& llrother. of O k 1 1 II Clolhinj; Store. Main
sueet. The molt ctvlih and attractive msdo-u- p

clotLii(T we saw this ie-- s ti is diplavt-d'op-o- ii

tlir rltelrea. an'l tlie piirclmser will fiuii
gentlemen to deal wi:h. Give them a call and
take away a lull suit of clothing.

Stabs. Aetromers divide stirs Icto fixed
Stars, inaving star9, binary stars and nebulae.
The only star we know anvthing 'about is the
Star () Clothing Hall of Jas. J . Murphy, Clin-
ton siree;, John-town- ." Mr Murphy is co'i-stant- lr

receiving trota the eastern cities new
invoices ot poods, of the ery latest styles
on sc seasonable textures and of the best in

The Suir Clothing Store is consid-
ered A. No. 1 in Johnstown.

Thk Pook of Srsit Thli 'u the t'te f a
new book ju- -t pulrihed by Lioopold Maerjf
Johnstown, the prince of dry goods merchants
and a gentleman who knows that advertitiitig
pys. Whoever reida the Dook of Syrdl wil
find that Mayer's store is emphatically th
place to go lor all kinds of dry goods, fancy
goods, millinery goods, mourning goods, trim
mings and notion. Give Mayer u call aud jjet
a new book.

FaAzr.R keeps rcra drugs aud medicines for
S tle at his model establirhmeut, corner of Main
an I streets, Johtitttown. Oils, p lints,
dye stuff and pateut medicines always on hard.

Law'sox & BAfcm, wholesale grocers and
dealers in western produce, 1'rankon street,
opposite the new J'jst ofBce, Johnstown, Pa.
Strict attention paid to orders.

Sdth'n' Gow." When yea visit Johns-
town don't fail to go to Saly'e,- - n Main street,
near Franklin, and get 'auiuia good'' for the
inner man.

PtTRCTTASE ONLY THE tEST'. Jn a
majority of advertise 1 Bitters itnportsnt infire
diei;ts, the necessity of which are plainly Indi
cated; are omitt-- beciuse ol their high price.-"- ;

in others the proportions and combii.aiions of
the ii frredients are in defbuce of all settled
principle of pharmaceutical chemistry; othcts.
sg'.in, are more shams, mide up of jkiot whis-

ky slightly hitiered wiih aloes and coloied io
euch a manner as to deceive the unwary, nnd
are so nauseating as to be onwortht of criti-

cism, end to the patent the remedy is worse
than the disease, while vearsof experience and
trial have proven Da Robacr's St mach Bit-teb- s

to be. just as recommended, one of the
be-- t remedies extant where a stomachic tokic
and stimclaht are lequireJ. They never laii
to strengthen the wetk, impart vigor to the
strong, and are, in every particular, just what
a stomach bifers ought to be. If you have
svmptoirrs of Dyspepsia, take them fit-e'- to
a'id digestion. If you reside inbilious
they shou d be taken as a sure prevention of
Bilious Fever and Fever ami ue, Liver
Comrlaint, Jaundice, and in all that class of
diseases where there is a general
depression of the nervons system, loss of mus-

cular energy, weakr-ess-, lassitude, want of ap-

petite, iaintness. chilly sensations and aching
of bones, c And, as a remedy for; female
weakness. Leuchorrhoea, Rosacs's Bittkrs
have no eual.- - They are prepared with spe-
cial reference to this complaint, snd act like a
charm. A lew days trial will satisfy the most
sceptical of tbe real merits of thia really valu-brenradld-

Bsr.Q-lra- .

Si Kd.N'; TESTIMONY From the Coo
Union, TVjahinton. D C. : . '

i I7ocrt.ANi'a Ohihi Hivrras Under this
caption w would call the at tci.tion ol our retd-er- s

to &' highly scientrfic preparation the mer-
its of which have been attested by hundreds of
onr most intelligent eitisens. It has acquired
a reputation over tbe whole country na the best
tonic known, and for Dyspepsia and all diseases
arising from a diaordeied storuch it has no
equal. It contains no alcoholic spirits ot any
kind, bht itr-urel- vegetable io its character";

nd wecari fully vouch for Us curative powers,
having uaed it nurlv

ITOOFLAD'S GERMAN TONIC
Ts a combination of ell the ingredients of tbe
Bitters, with rnaa acta Out It uro, orinaa.inie.e'c , raiklrg a preparation of rue tt:irinal value. The Tonic'is uised ffthe aims

as the Biltuii, in ca-e- 4 where Some
A'coholic Stimtdant is iuii sd. Priteipil Of-
fice, 631 Arch Streat. Phiiad'a. Pa. S-'- ev-
erywhere by Drtigi-- u and others rur rio.

FXECUTOIwS NOTICE. The un- -

dcrsisrned, having been appointed Etcu
tor of the last will and testament of Mrs. Apa-loni- a

Brown. la!e of Washington' township,
dcc'il, hereby gives notice to all persons

to ibe otate of sai J deceased that pa merit
mnt be made without delay, and thoe having
claims against the satae are reques'ed to pre-
sent them properly authei.tir-nu--d for cettle-men- t.

".JOSEPH CKlSTi-:-. Eiecutor.
Washington Tp . April 15 ltJ) 6t.

."PJXECUTOirS SALE. The un--
dersisned, Kxccutor of Mrg.'Apatotiia

Erown, ceceisad, w;lj ofT- - r at rnb!To fiV. on
the rrcmises P!ars Nos 4 ;nd 5, in
Wash-nRto- township, on Sati-rdaT- . M av 1st.lfct.!;...t 1 o'clock, r. m .. PLANlv LIOUsE
aud TWO ACIIKS OK GliOUX D. beside a
lot oi Household nnd Kitchen Furniture, Ute
the f rorertv of sai 1 dx-eised- .

JtEPiI CRISTE.
Execnfr rf 'r-t- . AoaSoni i Brown, doc'J.

Washington To , A;rH 15. 186'J 2t.

AMI A I ILK FA KM FOK SALE
Tiie t:nders;gncd pfTtr? for the F. rm

u)on tihicli he now lesiJci, aiiunie about two
raiie north of St Augusiiiie, iu 'he.f town
ehip, Cambria "comity, ji;ilng G9 ACUES
and Hit PI. II CUES - SO Acres cleartd ai.d un-i- h

r good fencea, ai d the b i'tnr-- well timbered.
There is a comfortubl DW KLMV1J ItiiUsE,
pood BaHX.hII tevv.irv OU'i BUILDING
and a fine YOUSO ORCHARU upon the pre-
mises For terms, ere. which wiil be made
easy, apply Jo ' ' WILLI AM KELLY.

Ciiest Tp . April 15. IB'.y. Si

VOTICE IN DIVORCE ! Annie
- ' HcCaliister, bv her next frieml, Daviu Z

Black, vs. iS" isou Mcdr.i-ite- r Intl Couit
of Common P!e.s of Cncitiria County, No. IU,
Dec. Term. lftiS. Libfl is Divorce.

The undersigned, havi-.- been appoltitel
Commissioner bv the Court to take
in tbe above M'ed cu-e- hereliy gives notice to
all parties interested that he will attsud to the
duties o! sai 1 appointment at theola-eo- f 8lii Oaimi , in Eoenabiug, on Thprkdav.
Mat ISth. 1NJ9, at 2 o'clock, r m .when and
wheie they may attend i they tinnk proper.

CLO. W. OA I MAN,'
April 15, 1SC9 4t.

"

Commission cr.

"PUBMC'SALE Will beoin-re- t.t
public sale, on the f r'mire in Blackiick

tonhip, lt mi'eaeist of l!e;-sno- , on the
clay pike, on Wtir&iAV, Mar 5th, ISt.9, nt
10 o'clock in the a T:.act or i.anp
contsiiiiug G5 ATw, about 4 Acres being
cleared and the Otl.ince well timSerel with
chestnut, from which not less than 2.001) rils
per acre can be cut. Al-- o, ai the same time
and placH. will be offered for ;de, 2 good work
Hoises and (Jnrs. 2 Milch Co, 12 he.-i- ol
Sheep 1 Two Hur't Wagon, 2 S.eda, Piousihs,
Harrows, Log Chains, aud mtny other articles
needless to ineut:on. Tcrma made known at
time of sale. S AM'L It. RKESE.

Blackiick Tp., April 15, I8u9.-3t- .

N ORDINANCE. Resolved,
That Section VII. ,f Article XI. of the

Ordinance of the Iloro'iyh of Ebenbur., twi-e-

on the 21 day cf Aj)riJ. A. D. IjsBK, snii re
pealed by resolmio of Council on the 3d dy
December of the ssme veir, be and the same
in hereby reinstated nnd declare ! to be a psrt
of said Ordinance, as it originally stood, and
that this Resolution and the said Section VII.
be published in tne two newpiipers of this 13or
oiifrh, and al by hn ib Us postad in TWvi.vt
of the public plsce in said Borough. This
If c.soluvon to take effect in ten days after its
publication. '

Sko. 7. Any person win shall wilfully
hi hor?e. mro. geldinp, mule, goit, fheup, hop,
pi. sow orshoiit to run nt iare in the iJor.uih,
shtll pay a t ne of not lefts than one or more
thin ten dollars Itshi'l be the d tv ot ihe
Rirt (innraiisi.iHcr and I'olico to ecize snd
irap-iuu- nny such anima's o running' at larpe,
and to give inform ttion to the Uurjjens of evrry
such otTerte. It.after fourdats' public notice
of the taking up of nny such animal, the snme
i nt claimed and the fines, ci's's and ch;irj;es
for kee- itig paid, it be sold ut public sale
to the highest and best biddtr : and the pro
cee-d-i-, after deducting the St.e, costs and charg-
es, shall be pi I to and remiiu in the hands ol
the li rnue.h Treasurer, subject to the call or
order of the owner of such animal."- - Any per
son on whose premises but doiocs'ie fuwl l

enter or tresp.ii, r.ny take tip or kill the
ss-in- between April first snd November first
of eschycir. ABKL LLOYD. Purges..

Aff-t- - Et. Jamss. Clerk. Ap.in.lSG9

nno the school" directors
--
M- OF CAMIJKIA COUMY.-Gi.vuc-i- eny

In pursuance o! th lorty-th.ii- d section of
the Act of tih il iy, 1 Sot . ycu ore bereliv no
tified to meet in C'.rTei!in. st the-Cour-

Hooce in 1 bcn?burir. on the FIKST TUKS
DAY in May, A. D IK!), beinir the rocRTii
dat of tbe month, st 1 o'clock in the slternoon.
and select. Viva voce, by a msj.-ris- ot the
wiiole number ot'Directors present, one per.on
of literary snd scientific acquirement, and of
skill and cxpei in the art ot teaching, as
County Superintendent for the three eaccee

yeir. determine the amount of comueusa-tio-
for the same, and certify the result to the

State Siiperintenoent at IJarrisburjr, as required
bv the thirty-nint- h and fortieth sections of said
Act. T.J. CHAPMAN.

Co Superintendent of Cambria Co.
Eheftjbnrg. April 8. JSb9. 3t.

A.r!vl I Ult r ;UUU'i infers
--i Testamentary on the estate of Jon.v Lrs

rra, late of Carroll townhip. deceased, hsving
been ftrntel to the undersigned by the Regis-
ter of Cambria cou :ty. all persons having
claimr Hf iiu3t the said estate should present
them properly authenticated tor settlemet t, and
those knowing themselves indebted to the same
are tht r:ymeut must be msde with-
out delay. NICHOLAS LAJIBOURN,"

Carroll Tp , April 1, lt!69.-b- t Execntor.

riiOPERTY ATVALUABLE The undented offers
at private sale a HOUSE and FOUR ACRES
OF GROUND, with Stuole, Outbuildings, a
Stone Spring House, a lot of choice apple and
cherry trees and a well of excellent wa'er on
the premi.-e- s. For further particulars apply to
the aubscriber on the premi-- e i i C;irrollion
boroogh. RACHEL BENDER. ;

Carrolltown, March Irf, I'JGSf.-St-

GAUTJON My wifPi Sarah .tasr,
my bed and board without just

cause or provocation. I hereby caution all per
sons against haiborlng or trusting her iu any
way on mv account, as I am determined to psy
no debts which she may contract unless com
celled to do so by law.v. . JORDAN" S. RAGER.

Jackscn Twp., April 1, 1869.-3t- . .

r. a. awoxvAKca. ,. . . ,ao.w. oatxait.

SHOEMAKER 5c O ATM AN,
Pa. OfScee on

High street, immediately east of Huntley's
hardware stora. p 8,69.- -

THIRTY Y GARS TO RtTjft
I8SUK.D st rns

Lake Superior and Mississippi River

sllicte Company.
THIT it( A F(S?T M KIXO rCSB 01l,

rak.C or C51TV.D tf ATLS TAX

S?carfd bv 1 f.32.0 0 aoresof choice Lnd,
nnd by the Hiilroad. its RoMir.g Stook and the
Pram-nine- s of the Company, for sale

or sal at 5 and IMTUBEST.
YisiaiNo is Ccrkkncv xkarlt TLN CENT.

INTKIlliST.
We w 11 tke Oovernmen'a or other Seeuri

t:e st lull nrirket piice. in exchine for the
Bonds Pamphlets and full information and
Uonds furuiahed cn app!icti'.u by mail or in
peraan.

DE HAVEN 8l BROTHER,
" DSALEBS JTt

Government Securities, Gold, fie,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

M. L. OATMAN,
nii n is

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

OJX5ISTIKO e

gouMi (frtra m$ Jfloar,
GRA1S, FEED,

BAC0I?, SALT, FISH,
FKESII YEGETUiLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
tU OARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CMEESE, &c.

Also, a Urge stock of the

281 Sr&ntLs cf Cigars find To'uaccj.

KTOIiX ON HIGH STREET.

Fw Fa mf Crawford' Ffrtrt,

JilPOPwTANT TO FARMERS!

fallfornla anj Oftron
SEED WHEAT AGENCY.

"We furninh Panmcrswith tbe
BEST Si:ED WHEAT IN THE WGRLD

Petfcctly free from iimeetiform or other n

; grown from AUSTRALIAN aud
CHILI Seed, yielding, on pood aoil

SIXTY BUSHELS TO TFIK JLC11,
AD WRTHHIVO

e Pcnasi to th Mtamrcd Bacbel.
The EARS OK WHEAT, when mature. are

ufuallv ELEVEN OR TWELVE INCHES
LONti.

? Put r.p and securely ties aad ae"led in
linvn b.i, and aaiit by mail free to all paits ef
the couniry, on receipt oi price.

PRICES.
8amfi.es . . . .10?. e.ich Bo. .50e. A il etek

Or ia larger quantities at reasonable rates
Address

CnUfornla and Oregnn
SEED VHEAT AGENCY,

' SAN
Calitubvii.

L5TTIE & BAKI,
WHOLES ALU -

. ,a., t - '.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
4 GSHTS WANTED $10 a Dp.t.

2!L Two SIO Slups for 1.
I.LOIU'S

patent wwm mm m
Ob' AMEMCA AND EUROPE. A ! E PICA
and the UNITED STATES cr AMERICA.

Colored ri.4'Hi0 Conrtics.
These jreat Mans, now jut completed, show

erery phice ol importance, all Railroads to date
and the lt ( rt Iteration- in the rarioin Euro
pem States. l'ht?ge M.tp are neeled in erery
School and family in the land they occupy
the pptice of one Map, a i;d br meitis of the Re-

verter either tide can be thrown tront nnd any
part brought level to the eye. Couuty Rights
and large discount given to good Agen-- s

Aptilv for Circulars, Terms, and "end ilonfy
for Sample Mips to J. T- - LLOYD,

Mar.4.-lm- . 23 Street. T.

INSTATE OF JOHN KELLY, HI?.,
Letter of Administration on

the estate of John Ske"y , sr., Ute of Summer-hil- l
township, harinp been pfanted

to me by the Regis-tc- r of CambrU county. I
herebtr r.rJfv all person hainp clnims ngninst
said es'ate t present them properly probnted
for' settlement, and thoe indebted will nike
paTeTlt witho'it. delay

ALLX SKELLT, Administrator.
Futnmerhill Tp , March 11, lr69. 6t.

A DMINITRAT.ORH NOTICE!
jljL Letters of Administration on the estate of
Michael Mohxkb. late of Carroll township.
Cam r1a Comity. been granted to the
uude signed, till parties indcbrel to said estate
are inquired to make payment, ar d those hiir-irj- r

claims against the same are iequetcd to
present them dulr authentii-te- d f.ir pettlement.

N ICIIOLAS LAMBOURN, Adm'r.
51 A II Y MOHLER. Adm x.

Carroll Tp., March 11, lf69.-6t- .

L.. OATMAN,rjtFWSBuna pa.
I the sole owner of the Right to ilaoufactsre

and sell
TIIE UNEUtfALLE

METROPOLITAN OIL 1 !

PRIME CIGARS jnst re-eeir- ed

10.000 at M. l Oatman's, one
oor east of 'Freeman" office. Also, a large
tiock of the best branda of Chewmg Totroee.
iDlfors at wbresefa pr1e.

HQQFLAHD'S GERMAN TOlilC,'

l"tpore4 ly Pr. C. K. 7ok, rbnaplrhc'
Tllr introJutUa kjto Uiia eouatr Iron Crm&ny
occurred la

1225. , , .
' ' ,

T2TET CVVJZI) TOT3

FATHEBB JXOTHSSTD,'

Acd wV cnr ran ti4 fvor cHlrtrea. Thor urm
eui-rt-l- , ?u.n
pr. v.n.rlo,,. uoW I, - M i ta COuuti
fa i.d U; lvr ur lJ1 T.nlcfc TUfv wno Ihvvid rvp tmmm tVia ration, or nnyV ' fhbeouv; bai wwd, muuomX, fMUuiue moiiciuca. .Jr

Tht ffrtatxt LnOirn rtrudltj far
Live Complaint.

Kerrous Dobilftj,

Eiseascs of I'wa Kidneys,
EHUPTIOHSCF THI SKIN.

aci all Btaao af arinc from a. Dleorw
dercd I.lr, 8tiucbc or

ixrczirr or tut ttoojx.
Conttptlon, FlxuTenc, InwH Tllt.fullnf.aa of Siood So tii Iiad, Acldltrof tne btoma Til, KutaJ, Uart-bur- n,I)iiVt wr Io. Fulnaor VeiAlit In rm EtcmehSour 6lnk--

ine or jriwttj itiar et theFit of the ftoitacn, Bwim-T- n
i n ot l "" e, d orCflicult rt hirwr. Flutteringat tie j'rw. cjiokinw o rBuffocatl rr? HStnittlent'when ia a iy-Va- k JLyi PoitarvDim n era ol Vv Vialon, Dotor .b3 tdzim tiie Hiyht, TrailPmn in tfj KttdL Hn&dancrof FernpiraicA. zeliowasMC tii h.itn froi,rai Ut ltm Sid?.,I?Ot, Cii'tt, l.imm. eto

Euc'ilen rixiM jt iiit, bunIrs ii vbe "lb, f'i tjit imafriTilp
Of i.vil axid onet m SpirMM.

Ail ifc,t iiouuiit jMror J .A jLor ur O u.tt

Eccfiind'i CirsiM' til(or3
tn entirely TtM mnt titln nlltjuer. It e tOMptird mt FluUI tox-- lj

hi ta. Ilea e4it, Slerbo. a aad. UnrklIrnju li aiteae imct aire mda re tiuei4 denuaur.Ail Oe Butif7 Y lnal virtuefijrr .0- - ui , e. Ok Zmfutttu IhrtM b?a. ac 1 e m 1 1 A r &mct ttieulat.rii( oexrsiC p fetM lrti trU 1 So thta
ro-.-i.tr-

y t ke wcl riurrii)p for titaturKCfirtiire 1 il.rte miliar. 'I bare tDittritalU'uiijHaiuiiirkluii owd
i- -i lowuuwotlrtc ii- - ;iiir. bauea It i
tbe oijlr aitleia ibavx eau La used .let-

fr aJlclkOiia atimtvltLuta tvrenut ad La,

Cermtn Tonlt
ts m r?Mn tf C iS ft41ett ff.t ..

PCU Mr.tm Crmm itnm. Ormft, . H it mmi
fur the Mt aiUnunj at tlu UiMtrt. n tmttt ttkrrt mn
pure aU,!i!c tlmt'tUmt it riruL I'm will (ar Mi
lainti tit tnuiVi r, entirely Clffurent frtrm
any .Wn wr!ii4 fwr ihe emre M iiMar named,
thsu brinf mcttni'fjc ft furmlium wmiicinnJ tatrttu,
r)iiie Ute otAfrt re n,n aVovyi'Mi mf rum im wat4

form. Tlu 1 "MICm aVo-W- y at mf U.t matt pea
taut tnd i.grt'i,U- rtmtJm iwf tftrtd (a tht jmMa.
Jit it tm. It it a p'wmture take it, mttilm tm

g idnijj'Hv. and mtdmtial quaittut 4aaS
Malw kMw tu tkt frtautt mil lOMaa.

1323SII.ITT.
Tfitn ts wa mK'-'- r enil im Ifrxif,mal

F t.tri or IsiMic t i a - r mf tMbxl
Shtg intfMrt a kmc PS- -J aa"i rwiralA tat

enJaymnU tjf V "iSi i fomi. tnahlt tht mm
facit to mfrtt tt,p ,if im S.VeiC fml, tvr4,
healthy omm)trrim. fmlti like frllvm tingt from tkm
tye, tmpart a bimam tn Wt eArJls. omd cmnttff Ote jHiOtaS
trutn a thnri-brmvuh'- rmtnvslmd. tfak, and win ilihii'f, to a fmli-Jacm- rlimtt, mmd rvru rm.

VVcs-- itrrd Delicate ChiWren tram4c arji b--y viixt ttt nitiei-- a or
"i ourc. 1 u ul, tiy tr Kanill f JlledW
rinrmt. Tbey oain be axlantitt vtereti vrllkprrleot r So ebttd tbroo aiomlLoI, ibe a am aVsatce taaeJo, a
o Biaety.

ruse ne fktUmt

K!ee4 Prtflen
trer I nom, amd vmll rmnrr. mO mxemtrt muftfnp f1'cu owmi - )wnB.WB pure ; t.p mi
Jsver in mratr ; mmmp fpwr miffftttve mfmtuj
in t aaanat, bUy .mmiilun, bg lAt mam

m,f Ottte rttmmjft wm. Kum.t-m.tn- d mo dtttatt 4tra-- auail mwm. Tttt tmu. m mt mm comntry rtcmvmtndX
Oirm. If ymrt C' mot-m- a i nanl ft fmr jntAtimm
lm mmaC m jr Aw frmptrmttmrnt.

rEoii eoj. gio. tv. Trooij'trAr.rv,
CUaf Joatiae of tbe P niuwn Conrt of rennylTaa

FiUIil,Ti!il, Marrli IS,
Jfrtd " HmnfXmttft Wfum Ji'tmrt " not an tmJMB

icaiing bm?rigr, but it a momd trfmt, mrcl in diemrdtrtl
of Uie diffittime mrpmmu, and of fmtU bJnelt in MM mf
malnitif and want et ivrrow rrttan, m ihe tyttem.

l'otmt
tiZO. ft. VTOGDW km

rtou ndir. jawss rsenrrsox
Jaftte ot tN tiw'ia Conrt nt Penr.syrrBl.

Ta t nLrT. ! ss. lsea.IrontUrT " " IlonflaadGerm mi Ktt A tn " a rn.trt' tm fane ,"tai.!k of atlaka mt
I n A n e a Uanaai mtficaor Hjv-p- l
1 tB Hrrtl tlila tem. mny cif r rlcmee m4
lU Iran, whti wr-rn- ,

not kit. josirn h. kt.xsj:z.t. ix,

r!t of the Tenth Bf-tl- Chnrtb, Phllailalpbt.
J). Jcsn Dim 8ia: 1 hat b'tn fiequtntiu

rtiuestrd Ut connect a.-- nasnt tri'n rtcnwrmenilaticnt mf
difit't'd kinds ef HmMi. tmi fgirdxnf Iht praekam
at itl rf aft-mmrt- tpmm. 2 hxme in atl eatet d

; but viM a cinr nrnuf im niici intianctt, and
yetrttcularly in aty nmafiiV tf Ike uMfu nru qf Dr.
JJnrJInnd't Gttmmn Jftilrrt. 1 dtpart for one frmtnmm)
vsmo: coia-tt-

, to trt rtu ryjmtl onmiciian Inat lor ao- -
ernl detiilily of tae rTrie 1 ieeially ror ut
CkMlT!illt, it la aafa and v!akap r J raitoa. Jn mmmt enttt ii nutw
fail; ItJ tifualt. By J mm.t ant, U taiA
be nerg bent Acta! a Aaa Aa Mafaw
rom m aavx tanmi. Ttmrt. mey ri'fctfuUv,

J. It KM.VyjJiO.

CAUTICH.
jTnmitantt Out man MmmemVtt art mmumtmrfmtfem). TVl

fwnuine name int ttgnn'mrt mf C. 91. Jttkion
Me front J utt muvtitt taraycr of mc omiut, and
am tht artMt Mown aa tain Oaiia mm i

Odumitt ftH.

rrtee of ftie. mttere, tl CO pe iettla
Or. a. Iiatf doarn tor S O'J.Ii 5e el tlie leiilr, 91 to per botCafr, a kail i(u iwr $T 0.

Tha tonic it jat aart Wtlaa.
JleemiUet that it it V. Hand t German ftmeThd
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